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One of the most extraordinary scenes in the Christmas story might just be the multitude of 

angels that filled the night sky singing and praising God.  This scene has captured the imagination 

of Christian artists and hymn writers for more than two centuries. After all, what would our 

Christmas worship service be without hymns like: “It Came Upon the Midnight Clear”, “Angels 

from the Realms of Glory”, “Angels we have Heard on High”, or “Hark the Herald Angels Sing”?  

Before there was a multitude of angels singing, there was only one angel who spoke.  It is this 

simple speech I want to draw your attention to this morning.  Before there were many, there was 

one.  Before the chorus there was the Word. One angel elected by God to announce the greatest 

event in all of history: “Do not be afraid, for behold I bring you good tidings of great joy, which 

will be to all people. For there is born to you this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ 

the Lord”.  Leave it to God to be concise; leave it to an angel to say everything we need to know 

in two sentences. Everything we Christians hold sacred in 40 words. The Angel answers three 

questions for us this morning: Who is Jesus? Why did He Come? And what difference does it 

make? 

First, the Who. Who is Jesus?  The angel tells us that the One who is born in the city of 

David is “Christ the Lord”.  Jesus Christ is Lord.  The Angel provides the Church with the only 

Creed she will ever need. This is the original confession of the Church. To understand the sense 

and meaning of this confession is the greatest and only task of all Christian teaching; to repeat this 

confession, to speak it in ever new forms, to translate it into the language of all times and peoples, 

to protect it against misunderstandings, and to apply its meaning to all areas of life—this is the 

task of the Christian Church on earth.  No later confession of the church can or wants to be anything 

other than the words the angel spoke to the shepherds.  Jesus’ whole ministry on earth was to bring 



people to confess Him in just this way—as being fully God yet fully man; the only begotten of the 

Father before all worlds, Mary’s firstborn Son in this world; having neither a beginning or an end, 

yet born in space and time while Caesar Augustus was emperor and Quirinius governed Syria. And 

this angelic confession spoken at the very beginning of Christ’s time will be the same confession 

we will all make at the end time. When Christ comes again not in humility, meek and mild, but as 

a Judge standing upon the clouds and descending from the heavens. At that moment, “Every knee 

shall bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue shall confess that Jesus 

Christ is Lord, to the glory of the Father”. 

Next the Why. Why did Jesus Come? The angel tells us, “There is born in the city of David 

a Savior”. Christ the Lord came as our Savior.  The Greek word for “Savior” also carries the 

meaning of “Order”, “Completeness” “Wholeness”. Christ came to restore the cosmic balance, to 

bring harmony to this world. He is the fulfillment of all the prophecies of old. He is the long 

expected one of Isaiah; He is the greater Adam, the greater Moses. He is the Messiah. How fitting 

it was that Christ was born in the night, for He was indeed born into a world of chaos and darkness. 

How fitting it was that Christ was born in a cave in Bethlehem, born in the earth to recreate the 

earth from the inside out. How fitting it was that His birth was lowly and humble reminding us 

that we are as helpless as infants regarding our salvation. Jesus becomes one with us to lead us out 

of this darkness into the way of everlasting life.  

Finally, the What. What difference does it make?  And the angel said, “For there is born to 

you this day a Savior who is Christ the Lord”. Yes, Jesus is the incarnate Deity, veiled in flesh. 

Yes, the Church stands or falls on the confession of “Christ is Lord”. And yes, He is the Savior of 

all mankind. But never forget that while He is the world’s savior, He is also yours.  “For there is 

born to you this day a savior”.  Born to you and for you.  He is your Christ the Lord.  He comes 



for you to give His life for yours. And these good tidings should fill you with great joy; a joy that 

the world can never take away; a joy that transcends all earthly circumstances, events or emotions. 

“Do not be afraid” said the angel for what is there to fear now that Christ has come.  So, I say to 

you, dear brothers and sisters in Christ, on this most holy and sacred of day, fear not! For fear 

belongs to the first Adam, who in his fall into sin tasted death. Fear of death makes us all cling to 

life. But our second Adam wants us to let it go, to stop fearing death and start desiring life. Christ 

came to give us life and life abundantly. He wants us to live in peace without fear. For fear gives 

way in the face of knowledge, and in Christ, we see the face of God, the embodiment of truth. It 

is my prayer that you leave here today with this message of the Angel upon your lips.  For it is a 

message that deserves our attention. It also has the added benefit of being short. Simple yet 

profound; full of meaning yet easy to remember: “For there is born to you this day…a Savior, who 

is Christ the Lord.” Amen. 

In Christ,  

Jeremy H. Mills  


